The Role of Autumn Infections in the Progression of Fire Blight Symptoms in Perennial Pear Branches.
The role of autumn infections in the progression of fire blight (caused by Erwinia amylovora) symptoms in perennial pear branches was studied in orchard-grown trees in Israel. The extent of symptom progression and the final length of fire blight cankers in perennial branches were variably affected by the vigor of the trees and the season of infection. Following spring infections, when all trees supported active shoot growth, fire blight symptoms progressed more rapidly and to longer distances in trees that exhibited high vigor (i.e., with numerous annual shoots on most terminal branches) than in low-vigor trees (i.e., few or no annual shoots on terminal branches). Irrespective of the vigor of the trees, the progression of fire blight symptoms in perennial branches ceased between mid-May and mid-July, and only a small proportion (0 to 14.2%) of the infections had invaded main limbs or trunks of trees. Progression of fire blight symptoms following autumn infections was related to the preceding summer (August to No-vember) shoot regrowth: in trees in which the shoots did not restore their growth in the summer, the rate of symptom progression in perennial branches was higher in trees with a low vigor than in those with a high vigor, whereas for those with summer regrowth the relationship between rates of symptom expression was reversed. Irrespective of the vigor group and of whether there was summer regrowth, symptoms in perennial branches continued to progress through the winter until the following spring. Most of the autumn infections (50 to 78.5%) that developed in susceptible trees had invaded main limbs or trunks of trees. The results of this study indicate that factors related to host phenology and physiology, rather than factors related to environmental influences (such as temperature), govern the extent, rate, and duration of fire blight progression in perennial pear branches. Furthermore, it turned out that autumn infections play a substantial role in fire blight epidemiology in Israel.